
MISSING JEWELS
ARE RECOVERED

Judge Shortall Dismisses Rob*
bery Charge Pending Against

Dr. Frank VV. Carpenter

~
The rimrpre.of robbery under whichT>r- I rank Wesley . Carpenter was ar-

•T!*11? ™>°
rP than a month ago on corn-Pl**nt of M;s. m. -R. Davis, one of hispatients, was dismissed by Police Judge

shor! yesterday, morning ,on the
ground of insufficiency of evidence/Mrs.
J>avis appeared in court and stated thatthe Jewels that were stolen had been
returned, nd that ; complete restitutionJi^d neon made.'

OFFICERS INSPECT
PRESIDIO FORTS

Colonel John Biddle, Chief Engi-
neer, Heads Board Making

Monthly Report

>n«l Biddle. chief engineer officer
:< -partment, accompanied by

Colonel J. P. Wisser, commander of the
Presidio. Colonel C. Deems and Captain
J. (\ Johnson, will make an Inspection

of the fortifications at the Presidio to-
day. The inspection is lrv^acrorriance.
with an order from the war department
calling for one monthly.

•' • •
Captain H. W. Stamford of Company

i K. slgrial corps, who has been at Yuma,
! Arts., with the troops guarding the
! border, arrived at the Presidio general

jboipiUl yesterday for treatment.• » •
The general court martial which wai

recently appointed held its first nession
at the Presidio yesterday. Ppveral

minor cases of enlisted men were heard.• • •
Lieutenants W. W. Harris jr. and W.

-leton reported back for duty from
list yesterday....

Captain Robert W. Mearns of the
Twentieth infantry, stationed at Hono-
lulu, has been ordered to report at the
general hospital here for treatment.•• . •

Lieutenant Philip Remington of the
Twelfth infantry, who recently reported
at the Presidio, has been assigned duty

,at that post, and will remain there
; until the return of his regiment from

Manila August 1. . \u25a0•

\u0084 . .
.».'•\u25a0 •

Word has been received in 'this city
from Manila that General J. Franklin
Bell, who recently assumed command of
the Philippines division, has appointed
Captain Peter -W.Davisoh 1 of:; the
Twenty-second infantry : and Captain
Morris E. .Locke, Third field artillery,
as his aides de camp.

. The following officers have been ap-
! pointed on the general court martial
j board which will meet at Fort McDow-
ell today to try such cases as may come
before it:

Captain William. 11. Paine. Seventh cavalry;
i Captain George W. Helms. Nineteenth Infantry;

Captain Herbert C. ttibner. medical corps;-Cap-
tain Arthur L. Keesllnc. coast artillery corps;
First Lieutenant Charles B. Stone Jr.. "Twenty-
wciMid Infantry: First Lieutenant Oorge S. OJI-
Ji«. Twepty-sixth infantry: .First Lieutenant
Thomas Duncan, coast artillery corps; First Lieu-tenant John C. Fairfax, Twenty-first Infantry;
First Llfutenant Arthur G. Fisher. Thirteenthcavalry; First Lieutenant Walter J. Scott. Tenth
cavalry. Judge advocate.

Army Orders
WASHINGTON. March 6.—Army or-

ders: The board of officers appointed
•t at San Francisco September

28. 1909. for examination of officers of
orpa o( tnsineers to determine
fitness for promotion is dissolved.

A hoard of officers to consist of Lieti-
t<-nnnt Colonel John Biddle. corps of
engineers; Lieutenant Colonel Euclid
B. Frlck. medical corps; Major Jay J.
Morrow; Captain Sherwood Acheney.
corps of engin»*rs. and Captain Edward
W. Rich, medical corps, is appointed to
meet at San Francisco for the examina-
tion of such officers of the engineers"
corps as may be ordered before them
for promotion.

ANTI-ASIATIC EDITOR
DEFENDED BY MANAGER

Report That Labor Unions Seek
Accounting Is Denied

Branding as false the report given
out in Sacramento that labor unions
had asked the police to arrest A. E.
Fowler, editor of the White Man maga-
zine, in order to force him to give an
accounting of money he has collected.
Charles Hathaway, business manager
of the publication, makes the following
statement:

San Francisco. March 6.
T Call—ln reply to the

charges recently made - against A.
E. Fowler, editor of the White Man
magazine. I want to say that that
publication will go to press next
week and will meet aH of its obli-gations. It will continue to standfor Asiatic and to make
enemies of those who oppose thatmeasure. Mr. Fowler sold a large.
number of the White Man maga-
zines while lecturing in Sacramentoand Stockton last January and ac-
cepted donations for the purpose of
sending large numbers of the mag-
azines to various points In the
east, with the object of influencinglegislation in favor of Asiatic ex-
clusion. Ail magazines paid for
have been delivered, all subscrip-
tions will be filled and All finan-
cial obligations will be met

This attack ha* probably ema-
nated from parties who nre at-
tempting tn compromise the great
principles tho White Man maga-
zine advocates, although our prac-
tice of issuing large editions atIrregular intervals may have causedsome misunderstanding among ourregular subscribers.

Mr. A. B. Fowler is now In the
northwest working for Asiatic ex-
clusion, as he has been for sev-
eral years past, and he will be in
San Francisco this week• 'IIARLKS HATHAWAY.

CASKET MAKER FILES
BANKRUPTCY PETITION

D. K. Minor of Oakland Has
$3,000 to Offset $171,608

'As the result of troubles; growing
out of a casket contract, P. K. Minor,
an Oakland capitalist- and broker,
sought relief ]In bankruptcy ;yesterday,
placing: his liabilities at $17,608 and as-
sets at $3,000, in 'his petition filed in
the United States district court.

Minor promoted the Central casket
and sunply company,: later taken over
by V the Western" casket company, to
which he agreed to furnish caskets.
Litigation as the result of this contract
Is now golng^on in the superior court
of Alameda county. -The'ss4,4so owing
Hugh \V. Postlethwalte is" over an |"al-
leged 'guarantee". of bonds of the Cen-
tral casket concern owned by him. The
$41,483; owing: to the Western casket
company : conies ifrom -Minor's i inability
as a stock holder in the Central :to the
extent of, 93,333 shares. The next large
liability is the $68,000 due to Isaac
Minor Sr., on a loan. There remain
other debts of $1,760 for legal and other
expenses.
% Minor exempts his home at 676 Fair-
mont avenue, which reduces his assets
to' $3,000. • •_

\u0084 -. .', . •

PAINTINGS OF HAWAII
WILL BE ON EXHIBIT

Paintings of Otto Wlx, a landscape
painter, well known abroad, win be
exhibited In the St. Francis hotel for
a week, beginning next Saturday. Wlx
recently came from Honolulu, where he
madeja study of the coloring: of native
vegetation. Keveral of his latest jivorku
in oil and water color* are to be
shown.

FOOTPADS AT WORK - Albert Johnson. residing
\u25a0

t it 551 Kearoy street, was held up and robbedv by two.men early yesterday morning at Third
'ami Jessie streets, v:Johnson* gold > watch w«»;\u25a0' taken. \u25a0» Two,masked *toen held up and robbed
It.) H. King at Stasome and Vallejoi streets
jPßtprday naornlre. relieving him nt a diamond; ring aad a valuable stickpin. .

TheSmartSet

there is none, seemingly, for Mrs.
Miller Graham. The condition

threatens to discover her homeless in
London, like a melodrama heroine
walking the streets and wringing her
hands. It is a pathetic picture, but, o:
course, Mrs. Graham could seek
shelter at the Ritz or the Savoy i
she were forced to it. Still, it is
terribly trying not to find a suitable
place for the dinners and things she
wants to give in the gayest season in
years in London. Then it isn't pos

sible to entertain house parties at a hotel. Nor in small houses, lodgings or
apartments, which are alternatives and totally unadapted to entertaining.

San Francisco friends are vividly interested in Mrs. Graham's quest
Those who will be in London for the coronation are genuinely concerned
The Templeton Crocker's are arranged for at the embassy. Btlt the Carolans
Kings, Xewhalls and Tobins and scores of others will be scattered among
hotels. Not that Mrs. Graham could have all her California friends for
house guests, but she might repeat the gorgeous ball of last year, when
Pavlowa danced and Burkes peerage attended, if a proper setting were found

Discouraging bulletins continue to come from foreign correspondents in
the field, however. Having lost the Keppel house to Mrs. Leeds, Mrs.
Graham has still failed to secure one that pleases her. Late news is to the
effect that efforts to lease Mrs. John Mackay's Carleton House terrace home
were unavailing, although $5,000 for three weeks in May or June was offered.

At last accounts the Grosvenor square mansion of the duke of Manchester
was under consideration, but there is little hope of Airs. Graham's getting it.
The duke and his American duchess are now in Florida, but they are going
back to England in May, and will doubtless want the, house themselves. As
it stands, Mrs. Graham's 1911 season seems to promise disappointment to

her friends.

Templeton Crocker and
his bride, who was for-
merly Miss Helen Irwln.
arrived in New Orleans
yesterday and after a
brief stay in that city
will go to New "Pork.
They went by the south-
ern route and had a leis-
urely trip across the con-
tinent in their private
car. They will be joined
In London by Mr. and
Mrs. William G. Trwin.
who have decided to leave
this city Saturday. April
1. on their way to New
York and will sail shortly
afterward for Europe.
The party will remain
abroad all. summer, ac-
cording to»thelr plans at
the present time.

• \u25a0,'"•. \u25a0 • - - *
\u25a0 -•.

News has been received
from the. east that Lieu-
tenant and Mrs. Thomas
Hammond are rejoicing
over the arrival of a little
son at :their -home in New
York. • The boy has ;been .
called Selby. The friends
of the Hammond ifamily
wired ' their congratula-
,tions • yesterday ,to , the >
eastern home. Mrs. Ham- \u25a0

mond was formerly: Mrs.
Carmelita Long and is a

( sister,; of Mrs. Webster *
Jones. . . . ..,. .•• - •

Mrs. Frederick Day.
wife of Major Day. at ;
Fort Mason, has sent out
invitations for an , elab- ;
orate tea that she will I
give tomorrow afternoon
in '\u25a0\u25a0 compliment to Mrs.
John P. Wlsser, wife of
Colonel Wisser, . and half;
a hundred army'matrons
will enjoy the affair.
Since Colonel and Mrs.
Wlsser have established
.their home at the Pre-
sidio they have -been;en-
tertained \u25a0at ft"succession
of dinners and informal
receptions. ': "-:,\u25a0•--\u25a0

• • •
Miss Mildred Baldwin*,

who "will leave shortly for \u25a0-

• Europe..; is being enter-
tained - at \u0084 several -, fare-
well affairs In ; the , days '

"before *her; departure and 9
was the' complimented
guest * at an informal

{luncheon given by Mrs.
"Premiss Cobb Hale a few
days ago. The table deco-
rations wore spring flow- :
ers, and \u25a0a ' doien of * the
debutantes were bidden to
meet Miss Baldwin.' \u25a0 The
young traveler will be ac- -companied by -her -sister.
Miss Laura Baldwin, and .
they will meet their aunt.
Miss Wright, who will ac-
company them on their
journeys abroad. 'Among,
others who are. leaving
thY city on the same date ;
for an interesting season
of travel are Mrs. William
Matson '.'and her daugh- '
ter. Miss Lurline Matson.;
Mrs. Matson and her
daughter expect to \u25a0 meet
Mrs. Eugene Breaso and
Miss, Metha McMahon In-Europe. Mrs. Bresse and
her daughter. Miss Mc-
Mahon, have been abroad
for several months . and
will notireturn.until! late .
In the summer. They will
be.'Here; for the • gayeties '
next season doubtless, as
Miss McMahon is expected
to join the group of win-
ter buds.

.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 \u0084.«.,

Mr. and ... Mrs. 1 Marcus
Koshiand have, been giv-
ing a series ofv informal
dinner parties at their
home \\ in -,Washington
street, *and one \u25a0of the
largest of these affairs
was given a few days ago
at i the \u25a0 hospitable > home.
There were- 35 < guests at
the large table and " the
decorations were a pro-
fusion of spring flowers.

• \u2666 •
General and Mrs. D. W.

Burke, accompanied \u25a0' by
Miss Burke, will, arrive
next Saturday ." from *Lo«
Angeles and will be the
guests of Major and Mrs.
J. P. O'N'eil at the Pre-
sidio \u25a0\u25a0. or a ; week or 1

10
days \u25a0> before \u25a0* going '-to
Portland. Theyi will be
entertained at several In-
formal ; affairs, of next
week at the post. \u25a0 r

.;.« , • . • }• \u25a0
\u25a0 ;

Mr." and 'Mrs. Peter T.
Dunne - are receiving a
cordial ; welcome ;, since
their return from the east
and Europe, where V they
have been traveling for
several, months.'.• -•\u25a0\u25a0•'\u25a0'•

Miss Edith Bull was
hostess at one of the in-
formal . teas • of -. yesterday
at the Palace, when'fewer
than a ! dozen friend* en-
joyed her hospitality.: i• • •

Mr. and Mrs.
_

Peter
Martin entertained at an
Informal »luncheon i-kiven
yesterday at the St. Fran-
cis, and among: the guests
at the enjoyable' affair
were Robert Ooelet. Rob-
in Gray and Mrs. George
Armsby. \u25a0 The table- was
decorated with --\u25a0 jonquils
and. violets In the spring
colors.
'•..-. L• - .*.\u25a0.•.

\u25a0 Mrs. John ,•A. - -Crane,
wife of Lieutenant Crane
of the Thirtieth, has sent
out cards for a large
bridge party to be given
next • Saturday afternoon
at her home in the Pre-
sidio. The 1 card party
will be followed by. an in-
formal tea' for an addi-
tional ' number of guests.

.\u25a0; - \ '• '.-•. :\u25a0\u25a0 • ;,.;;:,-\u25a0'
Mrs. J. B. Crockett and

,Miss -Lillian ' Gobs' are • at
the St. Francis, having
come up from San | Mateo
for the Bond concert this
evening that will :begiven under the auspices
of the St. Francis musical
art society ;, In , the co-
lonial - ballrom- at the
hotel. .

The baron and baroness
yon "" Turoke -will \u25a0" \u25a0 leave
Wednesday • week' for the
orient and will be Joined
later by Mrs. Henry St.
Goar and her daughter,
Miss Erna St. GoaT, who
expect to sail a week or
two later for > Honolulu.
Baroness yon Turrke Is. a
sister of Mrs.: St.. Goar
and has passed most of
the time during "her »tay
here at the St." Goar 'home
In California street. . She
has . been; entertained, at
any number of delightful
affairs ••; and, has i made
many friends during her
visit in this city. Baron
and baroness yon Turcke
are on their way',around
the world and are enjoy-
ing a leisurely trip.

Mrs. Austin Sperry has
given her house in Pacific
avenue for the bazaar to
be held Wednesday after-
noon and evening. April
12. by the members of the
Pusan B. Anthony club.
The proceeds of the affair
ore to be devoted to the
fund for the suffrage club
and it Is expected lhat a
large number of society
women will attend that
afternoon for the benefit
of the cause. It is prob-
able that there will be
an informal program of
music, but the details are
not yet arranged for the
occasion.

Mrs. James C. Fletcher
entertained at an infor-
mal bridge party yester-
day, followed by an in-
formal tea given in the.
laurel conrt at the Fair-
mont, for a score of her
young friends.

WIFE, HOME AGAIN,
WOULD NOTRETURN

Waters Wrote in Vain for His
Spouse to Come Back

to Him

Hulda Waters suggested to,her hus-
band, John, that she and their two chil-

dren visit her parents at St. Louis, but
when she scot there she refused to re-
turn to San Francisco, Waters testified
yesterday In Judge Graham's court. He
wrote to her, and she replied that she
loved him no more and suggested that
he look for' spine other woman who
would care '\u25a0 for him. 'Further letters
from Waters were not even acknowl-
edged. \u25a0 Judge Graham \u25a0\u25a0 granted him a
divorce. ;" ;f.

Luke M. Mumford, a saloon ' keeper,
who was granted a divorce by Judge
Cabanlss from Bessie Mumford, testified
that It-was his wife's habit to throw on
the fl«or crockery and other household
articles. Once she visited his saloon
and hurled at. him a birthday present he
had given her the day before, besides
attacking him and calling him names.

Judge Van Nostrand granted Sarah
Champagrne *a divorce from Abraham
Champasne on the ground of cruelty,

and Judge Sturtevant granted Stella B.
Taylor a divorce from R. A. Taylor for
desertion:

Suit* for divorce -were begun by: \u25a0

>\u25a0 Charles C. • Bradley against Jotepblne E. Brad-
ley. (*ra*lty. . •\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0.-•-.-,\u25a0\u25a0 .-\u25a0 ---\u0084. \u25a0 ...

\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 Frances If. McParland against Gardner Me
Ftrland, (i<t»rtion. ; - ' . , , .: .•. \u25a0

\u25a0-"r Pearl Rote»;Yorba, against Charles F. Yorba,
cruelty..- •\u25a0=.-' •\u25a0-v \u25a0':.•* =-^' .• \u25a0\u25a0. ~- \u25a0\u25a0

Stella .K. Jenkins ,against, Cbarles Jenkins,
willful neglect. \u25a0- ;•\u25a0 .\u25a0:-\u25a0 \u25a0\u0084-,;- .-,..,

France» M. B. Brngan against Martin A. Bro-
(tan. willful neglect. . ' = •Sar» h F. Fendrlch against David Fvndr'ch, de-
sertion^*' '\u0084•.. ', " . . \u25a0 -\u25a0

* John G. Drennen against Agnes M. Drennen,
crntltr.TjgMaiMMßtoaSyjg^ (-\u25a0•\u25a0.• .
V. S. CHARGES FRAtTD— Hart*, a« •tri»et'-ar condnetor.- was arrnit*d r«it»r(la,i on

, a federal Indictment for making » tkUt natn-• rallzatlon affidarlt." H*rt», who' in \u25a0 narlre
•,of \u25a0 Upland, - awore ;In ; July,, 100!», 1 b«for«> M.

:\u25a0: Tboma* : Scott, iaaalatant cl»rk jof the stJnltwl
State* dlntrlct court, that be bad com* to Sen

11Francisco to | Ut«'In • 1903. The |Uol ted IState*. autiiarltle* m/ that be arrited two tan later.

GOLD COIN ON FOB
MAY BE TALISMAN

Heirloom in Tremgove Family
Believed to Be Worth a

Fortune

The safe .of an old gold coin in New.
Tork

! city
N

Thursday '. for the sum tof
$1,450 has led to the.discovery, of the
possible value of. a $3 gold piece of 1870,
which has been for 40 years an heir-
loom In the family of Mrs. Eliza
Tremgove of li>3lJ>avenVorth 'street.
The coin was minted In the same year
as I that which brought '\u25a0: such a *large
sum iln J. New York Saturday, but no
thorough examination has yet ~been
made to ascertain Its exact value- at
this time. BBBBHBBHBWWHBHjf

The $3 gold piece found In New York
was sold to S. H. Chapman of Phll-
adejphia. It was mlnfed In San Fran-
cisco In 1870 and was accompanied
by a scrap of- paper upon which J.
'H. Armstead. then coiner of the local
mint, certified to its authenticity and
to the fact that it was the same as
one placed under the cornerstone of
the Ba.n Francisco mint. The publi-
cation of a news item regarding the
eastern sale caused Mrs. Tremgove to
realise the possible value of the coin
In her possession.

'"We have had this $2 gold piece of
1870 In the family for 40 years," said
Mr*. Tr«mgove yesterday, "and also
have a $2.80 gold piece of 1861 and aslgold piece of 1851. All three of them
have been u»ed as watch charms, but
I do not b«H«ve that the small holes
In them would affect their value,
although we have never Investigated
carefully. I have known that the S3
gold piece was a valuable one, as
about 20 years ago, when w« were
living In Arizona we were offered a
large price for it, but not so great
a* wu paid In New Tork Saturday,
of courtV I intend now to look into
the matter carefully."

THREE tPLEAD . OUltTT—Flnley ' MeKee, de-faulting- , Angel |Island. postmaster: .Edward I*, - Tiylor, qniTtermaater |en the Manchuria,who
-\wa« icaught \u25a0• with * six ttna \of \u25a0 opium '\u25a0-. In"; bis '
iclothe*,. and Ben G. Herbert, wlio rained a' $1 !g note ito ; $20,', alli' pleaded 'ftillty.. before *.Turtle

de : HaTen ;in the United > StttM' district ronrt
S 3*»t*rda/. \u25a0 The/ ;will b« teateamd us :mom-

YOELL WILL CASE
GOES ON FOREVER

Still Another Legal Step Taken
in Interminable Ladder of

Litigation

Preparations for an appeal from the
order of Judge Graham, granting an
allowance to the widow of the late J.
Alexander Toell, are being made by

Attorney Carl Westerfeld. represent-
ing Mrs. Evalyn Levy, the executrix
of the estate, the Btep adding another
complication to a case which has been

In the courts for the last seven years,
and which, from present indications,
seems likely to remain a subject of
litigation for many more.

The claim for the appellants 1b that
from an estate, of JSOO.OOO Mm. Yoell

has received .$184,350, and. by the order
of Judge Graham, la still receiving
an Income of |100 a month. The case
Is of the tarns order an Jarndyce vs.
Jarndyce In Dickens' "Bleak House."
Contestants have appeared, fought and
dropped out, only to have their places
filled by others equally as enthusias-
tic. Attorneys have come and gone.
Of the original counsel one is gov-
ernor of the state, and of the judges
who heard It in the superior court one
has risen to the district court of ap-
peal. The court bailiffs and attaches
who saw it open are growingl old, but
regardless of the flight of time the
estate of J. Alexander Toell remains
In the limbo of the probate court and

distribution and final setlement are
dreams of the dim distance.

And, little by little. It Is going the
way of all such estates. An allow-
ance Is given here, a fee paid there
and the Yoell thousands steadily aredecreasing. The original contestants,
from a life of ease and luxury, were,
forced to work for their living. Some
have given up. Others are holding on,
hoping with the oncoming of each new
year night that in the twelvemonth
the estate will be pried loose from the
grip of the law.

Mrs. J. Alexander Toell is the latest
of the actual contestants. According
to the heirs, she was allowed one-half
of the estate on the death of her hus-
band, amounting to $150,000. During
his lifetime, they claim further, she re-
ceived $26,250 as income. Now, withJudge Grahams order granting n fam-
ily allowance, she receives $8,100 as
accumulations from the past years and
$ion a month "pending litigation."

If the order holds good in the higher
court, the lawyers engaged in the case
will regard H as an income for life,
for there is little probability of the
Toell case coming to a conclusion formany a long year.

TVEITMOE DECLARES
COMPANY INSOLVENT

Sunset National Oil Concern
f

Bankrupt, He Swears
O. A. TvcttnMM, a* president of theconcern, filed schedules In bankruptcy

In the United States district court yes-
terday in which he placed the liabilities
of his Sunset National oil company at
115,156 and its assets at $15,378. This
is in answer to the petition of cred-itors, asking that the company be
adjudicated bankrupt.

According to the schedules. Tveitmoe
himself loaned the company $2,714. Thelargest creditor' is. the Associated sup-
ply company at $4,429. The rest of the
debts are due for wages, provisions,
teaming and advertising. In the latter
regard, claims are held by organized
labor for $699 and by the Labor Clarion
for $200.

The largest single asset of the com-
pany Is the machinery, which Is put at
$9,863. Unpaid subscriptions for capital
stock come next at $3.5.r.9. Debts owing
the company equal $1,144. and other
personal property If valued at $808.

George A. Rhodes, a rancher and
butcher of Tehama county, fails for
$3,446. offset by undetermined assets.

BELLBOY FIRES AT
HOTEL BURGLAR

Man Climbs Down Fire Escape
and Gets Away

Attracted by the noise of a man
in the art of breaking into one of the
rooms in the house, Henry Menges, a
bellboy employed at the Ormond
hotel, 44S Eddy street, fired two shots
at the intruder early yesterday morn-
ing. The man made his escape.

M'ng»( heard the fellow tampering
with a look and, securing his revolver,
went to investigate. As the burglar
saw Menges approach, he fled making
his way out on the flre escape.

The bellboy followed him and. as
he descended, fired at him. The thief
Jumped IS feet to the ground.

SUSPECTED BURGLARS
ARE HELD TO ANSWER

John Prager and John Richards, the
two men who were captured by Police-
men McConnell and Jackson after an
exciting- chase Saturday morning, wtp

held to answer by Judge Sliortall yes-
terday on charges of burglary. Their
ball was fixed at $10,000 in each case.'
The police believe that the men are re-<~
sponslble for a number of thefts that
have been committed recently in the
business district.

ASSAULT CHARGED— -a search \u25a0 lasting
«tnce curl? In October of la»t year, 'Policeman
Cook v arrested .. William \u25a0 Rpardon yesterday

Imi»rninft : and chared : him wKh •an \u25a0 assault \u25a0on; Mr*. Carrie; Robln»An >of 28(57. Mission t»tre#t.: The attack Is - alleged .to \u25a0 hare . occurred on
, October 3.. \u25a0 -\u0084,'- ;•• \u25a0,;'.' --^ \u0084 - "

COMMISSION ON
DIVORCE MEETS

Session Held to Enlarge Direc-
torate and Make Changes

in Bylaws

For changes In the constitution and
bylaws and the election of a board of
directors, a meeting of the state com-
mission on marriage and"dlvorce was
held yesterday \t the Hotel slewart.
the members present having first a
luncheon, followed by the business
meeting.

It was voted first to Increase the
number of directors from 11 to 17, to
Include among these directors the presi-
dents and secretaries of the San Fran-
cisco and Oakland church federations
and to further limit the power of the
directors to Incur Indebtedness.

Upon discussion It wai found that 11
members of the board of directors are
ex offlclo, as follow*: The presidents
of the three state sections of the com-
mission, the northern, southern and
central; the chairmen of the legal com-
mittee* of the three sections, no well
as of th« state commission, and the
presidents and secretaries of the church
federations mentioned before.

Six more were nominated and the
completed list of those elected unani-mously is as follows: Bishop William
H. Moreland, Bishop Joseph H. John-
son, Georjre A. Connolly. Vincent Neale,
Dr. Anita Newcomb MoGee. Mrs. I. Low-
enbers, ,1. W. Henderson, Rev. Leslie
Brlßga. Rev. E. R. Dllle. 1,. J. Hat-
fleld, Rev. H. C. Ingram. Francis M.
Moody. Key. H. H. Bell, Rev. George
W. White, Rev. L. J. Sawyer, J. H.
Merriam. Rev. I^evi Gregory.

Rev. Leslie B. Brtggs was appointed
chairman of a committee, the other
members of which he is to appoint him-self, to consider the ways and means
of holding an international divorce
congress in San Francisco In 1915, at
the time of the Panama-Pacific exposi-
tion.

The president was empowered to ap-
point a committee of three to consider
Mrs. Ix>wenbergr's book, "A Nation's
Crime." which deals with the divorce
question, and report at the next meet-
ing as to how nearly it embodies the
beliefs of the commission.

As a quorum of the director* was not
present, it was announced that a direct-
ors' meetlnsr would be held on Monday
next, for the election of officer?, a{ the
Union Square hotel, the time to be an-
nounced later. The field secretary. Rev.
F. M. Moody, said that the first step
to be taken by the commission would
be <?b secure a uniform divorce law.

BAHBES KILLS HIMSELF— 'and dP*prl-
-\u25a0

\u25a0 ent.* Louis C. ; Fouts,: *«barber, committed »ui-
<-idp >n his room at 309 Fifth street yesterday
(it •dhootlhg>himself.'.* Fonts'wafted until W.. H.iCurtison.'a friend who had <"«rln(t for
him. * left the room >on an : err«nd .and then..
rraniliiK from hl« bml, to.:k his reTolre/from
a burean and ended bis life. He was 54 j-ears

'.. old.J'T4'"" '.': '.',. \u25a0\u25a0-
\u25a0'

"-" ' , \u25a0\u25a0 ' \u25a0 j \u25a0\u25a0-\u0084\u25a0• ;\u25a0.." \u25a0 ";

INJUNCTION DENIED
AGAINST SMELTER

Circuit Court Refuses Appeal
of Farmers Around the

Anaconda Plant

The United States circuit court of ap-

peals denied yesterday an injunction,
sought against the great Washoe
smelter near Anaconda, Mont, by
farmers living in the neighborhood.
The smelter represents an investment
of $10,000,000, of which almost a million
went Into an improved chimney tun-
neled through a hill and built above It
to the height of 300 feet. This chim-
ney, reaching high above the surround-
ing country, with Its various smoke
and fume consumers, is believed by the
court to protect the farmers suffi-
ciently.

The plaintiff In the case Is F. J.
Bliss of Idaho and an owner of land
near Anaconda. His suit to shut (lawn
the smelter was lost In the federal
circuit court In Montana. The record
of the case, carried before Judges Gil-
bert, Ross and Morrow on appeal, cov-
ers 25.000 printed pages.

Judge Ross, who writes the opinion,
speaks of the contradictory evidence.
Bliss claimed his land had been
turned from an oasis to a deaert, while
the smelter called the soil thin and
poor. Many of the farmers called by
the prosecution admitted that there
had been no trouble since the smoke
consumers were put In in 1802. or threa
years before the suit was begun. Prev-
ious damage to the farms in the
"smoke rone" was settled by the Ana-
conda, mining company for $330,000.
Judge Ross says he can not dispute
the trial court's finding as to the facts,
especially as the judge studied th»
scene and knew the witnesses.

The court also affirmed the Judgment
in libel obtained by the Simpson lum-
ber company, owner of the schooner
Advent, against the steamer Sonoma
as thje result of a collision aj sea.

POLICE COMMISSION
DEMANDS EXPLANATION

Charge That Cafe Emloye Pro-
tected Bunkoman

A citation was Issued by the board
of police commissionerss yesterday-
ordering Schlff brothers to appear be-
fore that body and explain the action
of^Fred Murray, a waiter in the cafe
conducted by them at Turk and Tay-
lor streets, in refusing to permit
Charles Marr of 1205 O'Farrell street
to pursue Into the cafe a man who
had fleeced him out of money.

Marr had been bunkoed out of $225
in a pool game In a place at 511
Grant ayenue several days ago. While
passing ScMlTs' Saturday night, he
saw the man who had taken the money
from him.

The bunkoman recognized his victim
at the time and. according to Marr,
ran inside the saloon. Marr followed,
but was not permitted to continue
the chase on account of the inter-
ference of Murray.
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AMUSEMENTS

U. \u25a0, OPEN
: This Afternoon and Tonight i

San Francisco's Greatest i

AUTO SHOW
| PAUL STEINDORFF'S 'FAMOUS BAND

PAVILION
Sutter and Pierce Streets | -

Most Elesant Motor Cars on \u25a0

the Market Displayed i
Every Afternoon and Evening:, I
Including Saturday, Mar. 11. t t

I ADMISSION Me !

&\ TA7AD JI"fRiSTEL\fcR
llk-V'*1""*1

•*» Home Phon» 5424a.
ISELASCO & MATER. Owners and Managers.

TONIGHT ALT, THIS WEEK— TONIGHT
America's Fcrfmwt Comedian.

MAXFIGMAN
Supported by I.OLITA ROBERTSON and

the Alcazar flayers, in

THE MAN on the BOX
In 'WhHi He St.in-fil for Three Years.

TRICES— Nisht. 2"-c t.) $1; Mat.. 2r.r to 00c.. \u25a0MATJXEE?SATCRUAY AND SUNDAY
B<-nt« fur Pule at Box Offlip and nporlnm.
NEST WEEK—Another of Mr. Kigraaa's Hits,

"THE SCBSTITtTK"

Ei ** »-» § *£
\u25a0 Market St. nrt^ith and 61h4H MATINEE EVERY DAY AT 2:39.

»l TWO SHOWS LIGHTLY—7:IS and 9:l c

3 . And 8 OTHER ACTS—B '
P%Sltjfl 4/ r»nicres; io<% 20c. soc.i?*-*^*^ !

tr»fcSt«SX\.»«xSTOC>CTOH &?CONIVI
Safest and Most Magnificent Theater In America.
Mat. Every Day at —Every Evening at 8:1 V
Most ponltlTely last week. E-I-RETIT HTBBARD,

Fr* Elbertut" of the "Philistine" in
Heart to Heart Talks. >

tn C>njvinctk>n with « Great New Show.
THE r«ri! HrSTINOfI. in the Merry Tom-

fnoiery. "The 'Fool House-;,: \u25a0 MIKE BERNARD
»n4 WII.UE WESTON: MR. and MRS. -JIMMY
B.'RRY In "At HensfootOirner": "THE FIRE
COMMISSIONER"; EMPIRE COMEDY- FOUR: !
WALTER ORAHAM anil HIS MANIKINMf.'SIC
HAIJ.: r.IRP MII.I.MAN and Her Premier Wire
Artlet*. The Novelty of the Age

nAYLTGIIT MOTION" PICTURES
SeeHrefl Expr(»i<ly for the Orphenra C'lrcnlt. I

Eienlng Prices—lOe. 25c, 60c. 75c. Box Seam, $1.
MHtlnce Prices (except Sunday and nolidnyi),
30c, 25c, 50c. Phones Douglas 70. Home C 1570.

PRINCESS^
% S. LOVERICH- MANAGE*

Ellis St. near Fillmore., Class A Theater.

THIS WEEK ONLY—LAST TIMTS SAT. NIGHT
America's Greatest Contra-TenOr,

richard j. innr
/ In the Sweet 1 IIV LPastoral Play. \u25a0 !m I 1 \u25a0| SILVER THREAPS [ UUUL
A Stotr of New Kngluii" Life, Embracing the

BoDgR of Old. by Martin V. 'Merle.> - ;.\u25a0\u25a0•

Night «nd Snn. Mat. Trices—25c to $1.
Mat, Fries--2.V to 75c. »

h, —<^l?mfcl Horns of the Leading Attractions
This Week Only—Special Mat.- Thursday.,, J1.50 to 50<\

GERTRUDE ELLIOTT
In that Play of CbterfatneM.

THE DAWN OF A TO-HOSEOW.

Next Randar. Xlebt
lIKNRY W. SAVIOR (Wen

THE MERRY WIDOW
With MABEr,'WII-BER, CHARLES MEAK
!NS and thi> ORIGINAL NEW YORK (AST.

Sp«,t!> Ready Thnrnd*y. I\u25a0

t j~"-iv*"l «̂Mj*ii-^wjayg"'-*i1 THE

LSfIdsEATSNOW ON SALELSSSEATS NOW ON SALE
FOR HI. REMAINING PERFORMANCES. ~

THIS AM) \K\T WEEK

IJfiniilF WORLD'S
mAUAMt BIGGEST_ _

H ™,^
MUSICALSHERRY?'

i:\tra Matinee Tomorrow (Wed.)
Next Wepk—EXTRA MATS. WED. and FRIDAY

C.mjIns—FRANCIS WILSON.

L U R. LINE
HI MI LAKKtS STRKETS

OCEAN WATER BATHS
Ktvlinnilnsr anil Tnb Batba " "

Suit water dirwt; from the wt'an/Oppn
every d«y 3 ami \u25a0 ore nlnjr. 1 including "Sundays
and liMli(!«ys, fr'-'tii 7 a.m. to 10 p. m. Spec-
tators' callery tre*. ''.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .

Natatorlam rfwrTpd Tuesday and Friday
i>i'.ri;!nys from 9 oVUioU 4o noon for women'
only.- •:, \u25a0.' ;\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.: '\u25a0 1 " \u25a0• <"•'\u25a0'. \u25a0'"..- ' \u25a0 '.'

•'Filtered Ocean ' Water Plußge"
COMFORTABLY HEATED

Hot Ait.Hair Dryers for Women Bather*,
;."Th« popular^r^xort for a winter's day or
pvenlng. Temperature of building\u25a0 adjusted
to suit wealhor. . : .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. . , ;

-\u25a0•\u25a0 .••.\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0', \u25a0\u25a0

BRANCH TUB BATHS. 2151 GEAKY BT.
NEAR DEViaADEBO *, ,">.!

PeducefourMfeight
Bg£ _p^Bathing

Ufa*

Louisenbad Reduction Salt
'/;;'..':":.;.; ' (Tor the Bath)'.'.-."\u25a0"/-.• '-; .'*

- . ; - Remove* v Superflaona Fat .-
And - iriT** « ' »l*nde», flnn. (t.rlißh ; turn*.
Mrrely «•» , « -little/ twice | a 'week : la: warm \u25a0

. water whan taking a }>*.th. ' No need of tak-
\nt '. drnt« Ior IitarTlni| y<mr*elf: Ido | need Iof
devoting boor* :to * tlreaotn* r ex*rcl»e. or of
wenrinr 1nncomfortaMe >redaein«t i'irarm«n t*.
L«ul««nbad. Reducrtioa .Salt ' enter*, th« -pore*
In*.a\u25a0' natural' war. \u25a0 prerenti., formation of ,

"raperfloou* fat 1"-1 :>;\u25a0* \u25a0 * '. • :'\u25a0;• '. ;\u25a0

Ti_; and reduce* i.ltiwke>re ;It '\u25a0 rxlmt*",-.'
by transform the f»t Into atrenatb airln«*
blood and mu«cle. It bring* to jour own tub
the aalt« inch «> are found In th» redacisf
bath, •priaf* af —patronized -by roy-'
alty, jrf«BWwr,fojt,e»Btßria«.j.:". .> •\u25a0-\u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0/\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0
Eniloned by the Medle»l Frofeadea ' .v
: ?' FraiMd by thole who bar* used It

Wa«h Away Your Fat
'\u25a0: Jtednc« 'yonr; fle«h Iby a refTMihlnif".' tortfnc
bath. Olt* LMiaeobad !Udnction Salt a fair
trial. Price »1 p«r package, or a aa«ka«ai
for IS. ...:."*>;; ;;.\u25a0• *':;.'., v J«'•,...:.-\,\:: .;:.\
t~ For: «ale ;• by iTh» ; Owl Drag "\u25a0 Co. . and' all
other Bnt; data dr.tir \u25a0 and denartmant atom,

''.'"' \u25a0 '•»«\u25a0.'.;» '; Tbe.tradt^iiapplled by:...'\u25a0"';« \u25a0 •\u25a0• \u25a0;-

Lantriey 4:; Michaels Co., S. F.

jfaQnato&en
I^9o^&H£ fPOD'y^pONLG

\u25a0ft coo»vooe * >\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 \ \u25a0 /-.
''; — • ' \u25a0,-\u25a0•"•\u25a0; «V \u25a0\u25a0-/\u25a0-1 »\u25a0;

Hr „**«<*"•• ;\ The World's greatest medical "auth- [\. M/>\u25a0<,_ - A- oritics have written" in terms of high- I) ', j
lAf"'^"^Sl. :/\ est, praise their acknowledgment of j£j,

I•J''j >?*<*e*'l!ti'^ m̂*'^<l' tne remarkable reconstructive powers}^ i

/ *">%£>&&'*&&</of Sanatogen. /
'\u25a0' I \u25a0

•*"'•<»,1,
O/>'n-jT?""*; / Such praise becomes ;doubly, significant in ' >

I '^"^^'•.'o,. '*?•\u25a0/ view of the" well-known reluctance of every
I i'ayUl*»/<A*JUf"***<£*"•»i/ physician to endorse; any preparation until

V I ril;« l?**t „'^4if"l*' 1' I'• its efficiency has been established beyond all j|
&£&?»« quest.. n- ' : ;x":-j :

e«^'1 *£\u25a0{/%:; Physicians know the value of Albumen as a C ' :
:^VNj'v*11? i*.i]> tissue food; they know that Sodium Glycero-

'.' -\u25a0'f*m^ m *''**t.%!J\.^ , iphosphate is the most valuable nerve recon- [\u25a0
' f I ||_ —\u25a0'*•* ' * ' structive. These two * essentials' to 'perfect ',\J ~**^w«rrf*,f^ _• i- . health are scientifically combined in Sanato- ;;A :

7f. had'. 4*neft °a,if °** V en to. makf '.'* the very life substance to the
IJ' •' «j* '-'"•;; ,-. "»-

I . worn in mind 'apd'bddy ' Sanato^en is a
If "*togtg*fbee using « I preparation of tried and Known merit and is
II J'e"'» jn *\u25a0 ounjbe, "" I daily helping thousands toward perfect nerve *

' I *«?/;eßt re«iS? ice*rltll I health. Ast your physician about it.

7 hw0*10J' e;tf"V I "Our Nerve* Of Tomorrow "—Free
B°°lB to fci-rji"•» detir. I
I£2i?. 'a ill • Hie I : Four nervous system is your slave or
Ifee

:'y fna cHonja"'c the .I-' your faaster. - What It doe» for you—

I 10 cl'c«i«Hn<' to' I"• •nd how' a ltnioreeffident«««.
" °ofl-i .. —stronger—healthier—is the text of

' T \u25a0^*^""l^^^«^,^ •*/;" !.-thto '*Here»tln» book by a prominent

I physician-author.s Everybody should :
I \u25a0 read it and we'll send you your copy fc

postpaid.

I Fwl. D*» "••
I****, ' " , Sanatoszen is soldin thrro sixes • )•

Berlin, rrWy-Me^o*l" 51.06-SJ.9O—Sa.6O
I CounciU«« te*: : . • '-">-: "\u25a0.•• • ' I
h '' "Xbavo gl«Uy •"***"" " Getitfromyourdruzgist—ifnot I

' ' .croeotiTP l*sol : obtainable from him, -writt'tht }.'\u25a0} .

ir h l^^^^: BAUER CHEMICAL C0. v .:
\u25a0 ;»uifl«JtrttlitbeiesuJ ay.- 573 Everett Building Union Sq. VewY_orV:.'| '

J.- \u25a0;.,-\u25a0.,
\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--.-.;. \<y.'\.:: ', \u25a0;„

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -• ',-'-/. ;'.-"' ['" \u25a0" .' '', "\u25a0'.', 'r^^

IHIITTITon t'l ?v?3H hi JrT3IB9

iHv". SAN FRANCISCO-^HS^IBimNC^OI^^^^HMS ;Mark*!:Street :> . 501-7 iGolden ; Gate :.\venae 'Kj
]«S • 414 Van ', »«» Avtnoc \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -,'\u25a0 , : 500 Golden Gate Avenue ;,. la^


